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Picture what would happen
If the traditional plea 'is there a
doctor ln the house' is made to a
unlversity audience. Would
chaos result as haifthUre group
stands up?

That's the sort of thlng that
mlght happen, according to a
columnist f or the Toronto Sun.
In a CBC vlewpoint prograni
aired last Wednesday, he argued
that non-medical personnel who
hold PhD degrees shouidn't caîl
themseives 'doctor' because It is
confusing and potentially
dangerous.

Judging from comments of
academics at the University of
Alberta, he suffers from a
deficiency of facts and should
submlt to an operation to
remove two feet from hls

mouth.
Contrary to popular usage,

academlcs have as much rlgbt to
use the termn 'doctors' as
physiclans.

In tact, the terrni predates
medical schoois, George
Baldwin, dean of Arts, pointed
out. .'Doctor' means the final
accompllshment in a study of
higher learning, according to the
Oxford dictionary.

"Historic aly, medlcine's
dlaim is no more, maybe less,
secure than scholars in
theoog," declares Baldwin.

'AMy own feelings is that off
campus, I couldn't care less. I
think the professor label is much
more important."

Though he admits that the

title can work to advant.age due
to the prestipgous status o the
me dîcal profession in society.
Colleapaes have told hlmn that
when Fdoctor' is used, "'they get
a dîfferent reaction," from
people.

Anyone can ask that
'doctor' be placed before bis
name in the telephone directory.
An officiai with Edmon ton
Telephones residential services
said that applications are
accepted wthout question.

E dward Rose, Chaîrman of
the English department, said the
inatter wasn't wortb talking
about and besides, would be
impossible to legislate.

Meyer Horowitz, dean of
education, sbared Rose'
assessment and noted that
respected British physicians are
called 'Mr'.

Treaditions vary greatly
trom country to country. Henry
Kreisel, academic vice-president
points out that in Germany,
lawyers are called 'doctor' and
''Herr'' often denotes
prominence.

No allies to the columnist's
scbeme were found in the
facult vofmeicine, ihr

'tbink tbat a holder of a
PhD degree bas every righ t to caîl
bimself "doctor", commented
Walter MacKenzie, dean o'
medicine.

MacKenzie has beard no
complaints about the use of
'doctor' by non..medicai
personnel.

The title "Is something to
be proud of, but 1I klon't think
professors have any more right

to use it than we do."

SEM

Council
con tinued from page 1

of the council wouldVjeop adiz
the autonomy of the Uof A.

1In t e ad w y m a
r ec oinmme nàied t ha t
representation be proportion&I
to student enroilment rather
than on an equal basîs. 'he U of
A, wlth an enrollment of about
18,400, has more students than
Calgary and Lethbridge
combined.

It should be made clear to
GFC that it can support the
concept and stili change the
make-up of the council, he
noted.

Kreisel wasn't sure the other
universities would accept this
change, nor how the new bodjy
would relate to one proposed by
the department of advanced
education.

"It's going to be difficult to
resolve," he admitted.

Alternatives to the present
council have béen studied for
several years. It was decided that
something should be done
immediately, since Proposed
programs are in limbo untila
new procedure is established.

An example is the doctoral
program for the faculty of
medicine, which has heen
shelved by the department since
last June.

Stripped of its previous
responsiblities, the existing
co-ordinating council only has
the power to mile on appeals of
those denied membership in
professional associations such as
medicine, law and engineering.

Approval of the new council
would require ammendments in
the Universities Act. As a remilt,
it is unlikely the new body
would be in operation within the
next 18 months, by which time
the government has promised a
new Act.

1974 STUDENT'S UNION
GENERAL ELECTION

Nomination forme are now available at the SU receptionist's desk, 2nd. floor of SUB for the following positions:

Thme President of Thme Student's Union

The xectiv Vie-Prsidnt f Te Stden's nio

Thme Execv Vice-President of The Student's Union
The Finance and Administration Vice-President of Thme Student's Unioni
lThe Services Vice-President of The Student's Union

Thue Chmairman of thie University Atiuletic Bociord
& President of Mens AtIletics

flhe Vice-CIuairmam of thme UAB & President of Womens AtIuletics
The Treasurer o!flTme University AtIuletic Board

Student Representative on the Board of Govenors

Nomination forme w111 be accepted in Room 27L) SUB, onTuesday, Janua-ry 29, between the hours of
8:30 AM and 5-00 PM ONLY
For further information'and rules and regulations concerning nominations, contact the SU receptionist in SUR.

January 15, 1974.
FEE PAYMENT DEÀADLINE

University regulations governing the
-payment of fees require that the second
instalment be made by January 15, 1974.
A penalty of $15.00 wiIl be charged on
any payment made or postmarked after
that date.

The regulations further state that
should payment flot be made by January
3lst, registration will be subject to
canoellation.

Payments are accepted by the
Cash ie r, 3rd Floor, Administration
Building, or by mail addressed to the Fees
Division, Office of the Comptroller,
Administration Building.
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